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T:1is is "'l dU91 npplic::.tio'::l ':Jy r::':::u:C3::'\oiq Z"lmbi&\Ihilw&\y Authorit:.,'

(Th?;'1r-"'l), t'J ," 9p~)1iC-"int for extensicr, of' time' lflith in wh ich

to ~?ply for lS'1ve to ~pp88l to t~e Court of Appeq1 qgqinst
tt:e decision of K"lgqnch (~'r;;;) f'~~~L<:i~)c,l [t0sich:lot N8.gistr"lte

';If .Li~;ll.t;:~ion l\ct 19'11 qnc1 Sect:',:),;) h(1)(c) of tLio APPOL.i.9tO

,uricji(~tirT'.ct 15/79 "Ie ;:,\'1£)[:;:::0,-:. 1:::'1..1105 3, S "loci i.I-3("lj 'JJ

le"'rned Fldvoc'lte tbqt t'joro \!:;~J ol:-,y in c:':Jt, ':"nin,; copy

of jud~nont "lnd proceedinSG until NovG~ilier ~TJ, 2000, "I f~ctor

which c'1used delqy for tno q~~li~qnt to :flL~ the chqmber

summons on 8th Nover 2000. It is the contention of

Mrs K'1to leFlrned ~dvoc'lte in support of tho qpplic"ltion

t,] "It the til7JO for lodging t'}O '1:;'::".,;)0,,1 begins to run from the

d8te when such docUDants '1re s~de qv~il~ble. Applic9nt bFlS

cite:J tbc CFlse o:f NFlry T~'-im.,r;) Va. 1(1,,,,1£',,,nIV;oh1~Jed .li99:;} TLR

£'urther tbqt "I contentions point of' V\tJ eXi.sts on whether the

provisions ~f' &\cco~odqtion qnd sRlqry to FlU omp1oyee whose

service 11, s 'been tGrl:1in~ tec~ sh o\.llc: "'1Ccomn:=tnied ?~y the

provisions of d9ily subst"'t:ce'111el'l-~nce.
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prOscTt .<1·;'r·lic ...•tion id tb() c··IJcickrec' "lril?;.' of the .r3Sp()nf~on.t.s.
,..; .. - ~

colloction on 2/10/2000...
·-rc;t;~·~to Court. In

.
Tho Qpj:>lic'1nt tHS F\GS~~·~c~j no "'G~son"t ~lVlqs t~

wby ~e delqyed in filing ebe qppl
to \IQrrqn't C0t18.Lcl" ·t'\tior; .:),.,th,~



In it qn estqhlished view of tbe courts in our jurisdiction
thqt there ~ust be good qnd convincing reqsons to justify

with costs. l~s the rejoct1.CKc ()~ teG ::tp;;;lic"ltion for

extension of time qffects t~G qccoD~nyiug qpplic~tion for
leqvG9 there is no need to .qdc1ress tLc- su~)nissions on it.

On the foregoing rOAsons, the .qpplicqtion for extension
of tirw is dismissed for \')'1nt of ':Jerit F1\1c1 witb costs.
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CIVIL APFE.:~LNO. 36 OF 1996
(From Employment Civil Cause No.37 of 1993 at the
RM's Court of D'Salaam,Kisutu - Ruhangisa-RM)

An ex-parte judgment was entered by the Resident Magistrate's
Court at Kisutu on 30/7/93 in favour of the plaintiff, who is now
the respondent, upon the default of the defendant in appearance
when the suit was called for hearing. On 29/9/93 the defendant,
now the appellant, presented an application for setting aside the
ex-parte decree to that court. It was rejected by the court on
the ground that it was time-barred. On 1/10/93 the appellant
took out a chamber summons seeking an extension of time to file an
application for setting aside the ex-parte decree. In its ruling
delivered on 2/12/93 the court granted the application. Efforts
which were made by the respondent to hnve chat decision upset by
the High Court in a revisional proceoding were unsuccessful. The
order of the High Court (Kyando,J) wa5 pronounced on 27/9/94.

It was not until 18/4/95 when the appellant filed the
application to set aside the ex-parte decree. The application was
resisted by the respondent, again on the ground that it was
time-barred. On 29/9/96 the court sustained the objection and
dismissed the application. The appellant has now Gome to this
Court on appeal and it sets out several grounds for reversing the
decision of the learned magistrate (Ruhangisa RM)~ In his ruling
the magistrate has described the proceedings in this case as ones
which have suffered from a delay syndrome. He is right, and it is
sad to observe that the syndrome has not disappeared.
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This Qppeal was instituted on 1/4/96 and the respondent has
once again raised tho point of limitation. His assertion is that
the appellant obtained a copy of the ruling appealed against on
30/10/95. That is the d~y on which the fee thereof was paid and
an exchequer receipt issued. Accordingly, the respondent contends
that the prescribed period of limitation has expired, such period
being 45 days. In reply Mr. Nyange counsel for the appellant has
deponed to the fact that when he paid the fee on 30/10/95 the copy
of the ruling had not been prepared and that in actual fact the
appellant received the document on 21/3/96.

I accept Mr. Nyange's word. But the problem is what appears
at the foot of the certified copy of the ruling filed in this
prcceeding, which denotes that by 25/1/96 the copy of the ruling
was available for collection. Section 19(2) and (3) of the Law of
Limitation Act provides that in computing the period of limitation
prescribed for an appeal, the period of time requisite for
obtaining a copy of the docree or order appealed from, as well as
the time requisite for obtaining a copy of the jUdgment on which
it is founded, must be excluded. The expression atime requisite"
is not defined in the Act, but I take it to mean time properly and
reasonably required in that respect. It follows that any period
which need not have elapsed, if tho appellant had taken proper
and reasonable steps to obtain the document, should not be
regarded as requisite. As Chitaley and Rao say in their commentaries
on an identical provision of the Indian Limitation Act of 1908,
in taking delivery of such document any delay of the party
subsequent to the date on which it is ready is not time requisite
for obtaining the sccme, and consequently the time bGtween the date
on which it is ready and the date on which it is actually taken
delivery of by the party C2nnot be excluded.

I must, therefore, sustain the respondent's objection that
this appeal is barred by limitation, It is dismissed with costs.

Mr. Nyange for the Appellant
Mr. Khald for the Respondent,


